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Lenten Devotions. 

peath, and not Sin, will be the subject of the Lenten discourse at 7:30 this evening. 
Those who made the Lenten devotions along the Niles Road last Wednesday evening vlill 
do we 11 to bear thi"s in mind .. 

Keep Your Feet Dry. 

This is bad weather for sickness -- much vrorse than the cold weather. 
number in the Infirma~ry at any time since January 1 was six; take care 
keep the record down. Two per thousand is a very satisfactory rate. 

· Your Lady And The Devil' s Lady. 

The largest 
of yourself ari 

When Christ came to this earth of ou~s the-state of woman was at the lowest ebb it h~s 
·pver known in ·the. history of ciirili~ation. \~roman \•r$.s a chattel, an .object of man 1 s 
lust, a victim of his coarse cruelty. A Roman senator often shoi.ved more concern for 
his animals than for his women. He cast her off at will·-- he murdered her if it 
~uited his fancy. Nero kicked his mothE:ir down stairs; later on, he had her assassinat1y:', 

Christ gave us His own Mother to restore Motherhood and Virginity to their proper dig
nity. It took centuries for the Catholic Church to impress this lesson upon the sub
jects of her authority (who were dissolute Romans and coarse barbarians); but she · 
taught well, and the Christian woman emerged as the refining influence and the inspira
tion of husbands and sons. The Mother Christ gave us at the foot of the cross became 
the mirror of true v.romanhood. 

As students of Our Lady's University, God has given you a special vocation in life to 
uphold respect for women in an age that is fast losing it. And because of this specic;_l 
vocation, you are more guilty than others when you sin against this respect. 

Now what has happened? A moribund theatre in South Bend, when it found that it was 
not attracting the sheckels of students, stooped to the lowest degree of inf'arny pos
sible to a corrupt stage, and offered you the worst insult one man can offer to another 
-- the eon or the brother of a woman: i~ asked you to pay money to see the degradation 
of womanhood • . 

Did you resent the insult? ·Not on your lifet The priests who have wasted their time 
on you judged you al 1 too kindly; the manager of the theatre sized you up to a T. You 
gave the show place a new lease on life -- and you turned your back on the I'.rother of 
God and your own mother and sister. Our Blessed Lo rd is patient; may He not .iudge you 
too harshly. Is it any wonder we have a Novena for Brains? 

Lent is still with us, It is a season of penance for sin and reparation for insult. 

For Fa"iher Walsh. 

Father Walsh's condition has shown a slight improvement each day, but he is still very 
ill. He appreciates your sympathy, but vrants your prayers and Holy Communions more 
than your symp~thy. They can help. 

Pamphlet Rack. 

A delayed shipment, including rosaries, is now at the rack • 
....... _~--- .. ----------· -
PRAYERS: Wm. Hertz 's grandmother died Monday• 
here Saturday, is ill l.vith pneumonia. Wilfred 
Four special intentions. 

L sister of Carlos Dae le, who v.ras burir. 
Ullrich 1 s grandmother is very low. 


